Carbonated waters and waters containing carbon dioxide have long been exploited in the Polish Outer Carpathians, especially in the Krynica subunit of Magura Nappe. Exploitation of these waters in the Zubrzyk area is the latest hydrogeological development. The first boreholes were drilled in the early 21 st century. Currently, exploitation of therapeutic waters is managed by three boreholes. Two of them (Z-2 and Z-3a) have a database of several years of observation of physical and chemical parameters. The Z-8 borehole was included in exploitation only in early 2016. The Z-2 borehole takes in HCO 3 -Ca-Mg-Na carbonated water, the Z-3a borehole takes in HCO 3 -Na-Mg-Ca carbonated water, and the Z-8 borehole intakes HCO 3 -Na-Mg water containing carbon dioxide.
Introduction
In the Krynica Subunit -the part of Magura Nappe between Tylicz in the east and Głębokie near Piwniczna in the west -therapeutic waters known for ages occur almost everywhere. The occurrence of carbonated waters and waters containing carbon dioxide in this area have greatly contributed to tourist development of such renowned health resorts as Krynica-Zdrój, Muszyna, Piwniczna, and Żegiestów. The region is rich in natural mineral water springs that are confined to a tectonic block bounded by the Tylicz and Krynica faults [1] . At present, a number of commonly available sources of waters and health resort well-rooms are functioning, along with drilling boreholes producing therapeutic waters for several bottling plants.
Therapeutic waters in the Krynica subunit of the Flysh Carpathians have been broadly discussed in many aspects in numerous publications [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The carbonated waters and waters containing carbon dioxide were widely discussed by Rajchel [8] [9] [10] . However, there are practically no studies of the Krynica subunit as regards the use of therapeutic waters in the region of Zubrzyk in contrast to the Milik or Andrzejówka areas [11] . This follows directly from the fact that the first prospecting of groundwater in the area of Zubrzyk were initiated as late as in 1999. The first wells (Z-1 and Z-3) with natural water and the opening Z-2 with therapeutic water were drilled Pol. J. Environ. Stud. Vol. 27, No. 3 (2018) , [1207] [1208] [1209] [1210] [1211] [1212] [1213] [1214] [1215] [1216] [1217] Original Research
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Outer Carpathians Agnieszka Operacz 1 in this region as late as in 2001. There are currently nine boreholes: Z-2, Z-3a, Z-8 (property of MASSPOL), and Z-3 (property of INEX) take in therapeutic water while the remaining ones (Z-1, Z-3, Z-4, Z-5/I, and Z-11) take in regular water. All the boreholes are within the sandstone and shale facies that is referred to as sandstone from Piwniczna. Exploitation of therapeutic waters is now conducted only within the "OG Zubrzyk" exploration region. MASSPOL Sp. z o.o. in Zubrzyk is the owner of the concession. Exploitation of therapeutic and natural water in the exploration region is managed by drilling, with borehole pumps with the parameters appropriate for the parameters of the intake and the volume of the approved exploitation resources. Exploitation is managed on the basis of the operations plan within the concession for therapeutic water exploitation, and is used for bottling purposes in Rozlewnia Wody Mineralnej MASSPOL Sp. z o.o. in Zubrzyk.
Borehole Z-3, owned by INEX, was drilled in 2005, but no drilling and prospective work have been completed during this time and the resources of the borehole were not documented, and the concession granted by the minister of the environment has expired. In April 2016 the exploitation resources of therapeutic water of the above borehole were approved, whereas exploitation is not conducted at present. The therapeutic water found in this borehole is: carbonated water HCO 3 -Na-Mg with ca. 12 g/dm 3 mineralisation.
Characteristics of the Krynica Subunit in the Zubrzyk Region
The discussed area is located within the Magura Nappe in the tectonic unit called the Krynica Zone (Fig. 1 ). This formation reaches 2,000-2,500 m in thickness in the Krynica Subunit. In Poland the Magura Formation is subdivided into the following members: Piwniczna sandstone, Mniszek shale, and Poprad sandstone [12] [13] [14] . Piwniczna sandstone dates to the Eocene period and is usually thick-bedded (1-3 m) and medium grained with random sizing. 1-20 cm thick shale accompanies sandstone (in the floor and roof parts of the entire complex). Sandstone beds of several metres are sometimes separated by conglomerate bodies with grains up to 2 cm in diameter. The considerable thickness of this series is 800-1,200 m (Fig. 2) , although in the Krynica subunit, there has always been a problem as to how to separate the Piwniczna and Poprad sandstone members of the Magura formation when the Mniszek shale member was absent. As a result, the thickness of the Piwniczna sandstone member is often overestimated [15] .
The Zubrzyk area is built of quaternary formations on top of flysch formations, in a discontinuous layer of varying thickness. Quaternary formations in the discussed area are quite thick: up to 10 m in the Poprad Valley. These formations are in the form of gravels, clays, and fluvial sands of flood plains.
Zubrzyk is in the Piwniczna-Zdrój commune in the Małopolskie Voivodship in southern Poland. It is located in Beskid Sądecki, in the northern slope of the Poprad Valley along which Poland borders Slovakia (Fig. 1) . Morphology of the area indicates strong dependence on the strength of the sub-floor rock and the run of tectonic structures with the extension of the train of hills along a NW-SE direction. Hydrographically, the study area is in the direct catchment of the Poprad Valley.
Natural Groundwater
Natural groundwater in the Zubrzyk area within the Krynica subunit occurs within quaternary and flysch formations. Quaternary formations of fluvial accumulation are in the form of a regular groundwater reservoir with free surface at a depth of several metres. These are pore waters used mostly in isolated households. Fissure waters occur in flysch formations (Paleogene), mostly in sandstone beds. Pores as the pathways of circulating water are practically irrelevant due to too small dimensions and partial filling with binding material. Water-bearing rates of flysch formations in the active exchange zone depend mostly on the volume and thickness of sandstone beds, and the studies conducted in the Zubrzyk area allow an estimate of 0.8-5.0 m 3 /h. The water-bearing level in flysch formations is fed by infiltration of rainwater through the residual cover. Groundwaters flow mostly in the directions parallel to bedding and then follow slope gradients, fissures, and interbed fractures. The E-W direction is the main direction of flow of the groundwaters in the discussed area (Fig. 1) . The depth of the active exchange zone is estimated (on the basis of the executed drilling work) at 200.0 m b.g.l.
Therapeutic Water Therapeutic water, recognised by dissolved minerals, includes groundwaters without chemical and microbiological pollution, with natural variability of physical and chemical properties, and which meet the conditions defined in the Geological and Mining Law [16] .
Carbon dioxide of abyssal origin plays the principal role in the process of mineralisation of waters of the discussed area [17] . Natural waters, when flowing down to the areas of supply toward the drainage base or to the wells, become saturated with carbon dioxide when found along the path, become aggressive, and then easily and probably quickly become mineralised in contact with the rock environment. The atmospheric daily mean concentrations of carbon dioxide observed in southern Poland (as natural variations and increasingly caused by human impact) is observed as about 400 ppm [18] . Content of CO 2 in the air is admittedly too low to create carbonated waters. The formation of mineralized waters in the discussed area occurs mostly in the zones of intense inflow of carbon dioxide from the depth of the rock mass, i.e., in the zones of strong cracks. The origin of groundwater is related to the dehydration of clay minerals in metamorphic processes, these waters migrate to the ground surface and mix with local meteoric waters. The migration of dehydrated waters and CO 2 to the surface is enhanced by numerous faults. The upward flow of water results from pressures higher than hydrostatic. No changes in the flow rates of CO 2 are observed. Therefore, its supply can be regarded as constant in terms of human generations. The waters that have not come into contact with carbon dioxide along the path of the flow from the supply area reach wells as natural waters. Continuous inflow of carbon dioxide and of waters of atmospheric origin contribute to continuous renewability of carbonated water resources in this region [9] [10] [19] [20] .
The similar, well-known processes of the dissolution of rocks are observed by CO 2 enrichment of the water infiltrated into the aquifer [21] . The scale of this mechanism is less than when the carbon dioxide is of abyssal origin [22] [23] . In the Carpathians the main source of CO 2 is from metamorphism or diagenesis of carbonate rocks. A part of CO 2 is also of magmatic origin. These processes occur in the crust of the earth. Deep-seated CO 2 is of metamorphic origin, as indicated by δ 13 C(CO 2 ) values close to -1‰ [22] , although some contribution of magmatic CO 2 is possible as suggested by 3 He/ 4 He data [24] . Carbonated waters in the Carpathians are very common and so many attempts have been made to explain the origin of CO 2 [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Material and Methods
Groundwaters within the Zubrzyk Exploration Region have been found in eight boreholes that are currently held by MASSPOL. Table 1 presents their characteristics on the basis of the archived materials of the Zubrzyk Mining Plant, and their location is shown in Fig. 1 . Actual chemical analyses of the waters from active boreholes are shown in Table 2 . The Z-11 borehole is not exploited currently.
Static surfaces of waters in flysch formations in Z-3a and Z-8 boreholes is subartesian and in the Z-2 borehole artesian.
Boreholes with Therapeutic Water
The Zubrzyk area is located in the so-called "central hydrochemical zone" of the Carpathian mineral waters province. Fresh waters occur along with therapeutic waters in this zone. Vertical hydrochemical zonation is usually found here and which is manifested through mineralisation of waters increasing with depth and, in general, decreasing output [8] . Therapeutic waters within the Zubrzyk Exploration Region are taken from three boreholes: Z-2, Z-3a, and Z-8. Outside of OG Zubrzyk, therapeutic waters are taken from the Z-3 borehole owned by INEX, currently not exploited.
The Z-2 borehole was the first borehole with therapeutic water in the discussed region. It was completed in 2001 down to a depth of 115.0 m (Fig. 2) . The original exploitation resources of this borehole were: Qe = 4.6 m Groundwater The results of chemical analysis of the sample of water is shown by simplified form of the Kurlov formula, which reads as follows [29] :
…where M (mineralization) stands for total dissolved solids (TDS), with its content given in the upper script in g/L, G is the gas content in g/L, Sp represents one or more selected specific components with concentrations given in the upper scripts (formerly lower scripts were used) in g/L or mg/L, anions and cations represent ion contents with concentrations greater than 1% in decreasing order of equivalent percentages (%meq), T is temperature in °C, and Q is the outflow rate in m 3 /min, if applicable. G, Sp , T, pH, and Q as well as percentages of major ions below 10% or 20% can be omitted if not needed. The Kurlov formula was chosen from available graphical methods of presentation of chemical data. That formula is well known and often is used in Central and Eastern European countries, and its advantages are worth advertising to a global audience: simple presentations of major and minor components with a chosen degree of accuracy and information on gas (CO 2 ), which are of importance for a process under consideration, and information on total mineralization (TDS).
The results of chemical analysis from the Z-2 borehole presented with the Kurlov formula are as follows:
Z-2 borehole (22.09.2014)
Z-3a Borehole
The physical and chemical examination of water from the Z-3a borehole, done also in September 2014, showed its reaction to be weakly-acid with pH = 6.44. The HCO 3 - Therapeutic water from the Z-2, Z-3a, and Z-8 boreholes are presented with UDLUFT pie charts in Fig. 3 .
Results of Quality and Discussion of Stability of Chemical Composition
Therapeutic waters from the Zubrzyk area boreholes Z-2, Z-3a, and Z-8 are subject to periodic checking of physical and chemical parameters. 
Z-2 Borehole
Based on the results of the physical and chemical analyses made available by MASSPOL Sp. z o.o., an analysis of changes in the parameters of therapeutic water from the Z-2 borehole was conducted. Electrical conductivity of therapeutic water during the period from 2004 to mid-2014 decreased from ca. 2.3 mS/cm to ca. 1.2 mS/cm (Fig. 4) . Despite quite significant fluctuations, water maintained more than 1,000 mg of components dissolved in 1 dm 3 -enough to be classified as mineralised water. Conductivity increased after the end of 2014, now mostly ranging from 1.0 mS/cm to 2.0 mS/cm.
Content of CO 2 in water from the Z-2 borehole gradually decreased over 2004-16, with major fluctuations observed during 2007-11 in content from ca. 600 mg/l to 1,700 mg/dm 3 . From the end of 2011 until the end of 2014, content of CO 2 was recorded on a relatively stable level in the range of 900 mg/l to 1,100 mg/dm 3 . Since 2015 fluctuations have been basically higher, in the range 1,000-1,400 mg/l (Fig. 5) .
Analysing the above charts, one has to conclude that the values of the determined parameters received during the original documentation in 2002 and the subsequent combined pumping in 2007 are considerably higher than those obtained in recent years. The cause of this is the reduced output of the borehole, thus failing to achieve the conditions achieved during long exploitation and combined pumping. During 2008-15 the boreholes with therapeutic water were exploited on a smaller scale than those with regular water, located close to the Z-2 borehole. The exploitation of the borehole at the maximum allowed cone of depression according to hydrogeological documentation, equal to the exploitation output of the borehole, may be expected to allow obtaining increased depression and therefore higher mineralisation and CO 2 content, as confirmed with the results of the analyses since the beginning of 2015.
Z-3a Borehole
Analysing the results of the physical and chemical examinations of therapeutic water from the Z-3a borehole was conducted by the laboratory of the University of Science and Technology in Kraków during the period 2011-15. Mineralisation of water from the period documenting the resources and subsequent exploitation may be regarded as not changing substantially: it has been maintained at a similar level of ca. 2,100-2,300 mg/l. This corresponds with the value of electrolytical conductivity of water from the Z-3a borehole, which is in the range 2.0 mS/cm to 2.3 mS/cm. Electrolytical conductivity has been slightly decreasing since early 2015 and is at the level of about 2.0 mS/cm (Fig. 6) .
Content of CO 2 in water has not changed during the period of exploitation of borehole Z-3a and is fluctuating slightly from ca. 1,000 mg/dm 3 to 1,600 mg/dm 3 ( Fig. 7) . Small fluctuations of the above physical and chemical parameters of therapeutic water from the Z-3a well are related to periods of irregular exploitation, which means that the wells are operated under unstable conditions.
Z-8 Borehole
Exploitation of the Z-8 borehole with therapeutic water, drilled in 2015, started in early 2016. The database of the executed physical and chemical analyses thus covers only seven months. During this period, the value of electrolytical conductivity was maintained at a stable level in the range 1.6-1.8 mS/cm (Fig. 8) .
Measurements of the content of carbon dioxide during the observation period were uniformly equal to 622 mg/l, except for one measurement in June 2016, when 865 mg/l was recorded (Fig. 9 ).
Zubrzyk Therapeutic Waters in View of Krynica Subunit Groundwater
Therapeutic waters in the Zubrzyk catchment are typical of the Polish Outer Carpathians as the carbonated waters and waters containing carbon dioxide types, originating under complex gas and water conditions, when subduction carbon dioxide reaches the stream of groundwaters migrating in the rock environment [10] . All the discussed boreholes of therapeutic waters in the Zubrzyk catchment are produced within sandstone and shale facies, referred to as sandstone from Piwniczna, occurring continuously from Piwniczna to Zubrzyk and Muszyna to Leluchów. Water in the Z-2 and Z-3a boreholes is classified as carbonated waters (with content of CO 2 over 1,000 mg/l), and water from the Z-8 borehole is a water-containing carbon dioxide.
The Carpathian carbonated waters are commonly divided into two genetic groups, i.e., those of the ordinary type present in zones of shallow water circulation with low mineralisation, and those of the chloride type present in deeper aquifers with high mineralisation [10] . Zubrzyk shallow-seated waters belong mainly to the HCO 3 -(Ca)-(Mg) hydrochemical type, without high Cl concentration.
On the basis of the origin of chemical composition (of carbonated waters and waters containing carbon dioxide types), all Carpathian carbonated waters are classified in four main groups [9] . In the area of Poprad (in Krynica subunit), waters have been documented with total dissolved solids in the range 0.3-29.0 g/dm 3 in the HCO 3 -(Ca)-(Mg)-(Na)+CO 2 +(I)+(Fe)+(H 2 SiO 3 ) type [9] , representing mostly groups III and IV. Group III includes waters with mineralisation of 1-6 g/dm 3 of the HCO 3 -Ca or HCO 3 -(Ca)-(Mg) types. Waters of this group are related to the most shallow flysche formations through which water runs relatively fast, thus shortening the contact of water with rock. Group IV includes waters related to the zone of mixing of waters of very high mineralisation (groups I and II) with waters from Group III. These waters occur in the direct neighbourhood of highly mineralised waters, at lower depths.
Therapeutic waters of the Zubrzyk region are in general of the HCO 3 -Ca-Mg-Na type, with a varied order of cations. A similar type of water occurs in the area of Piwniczna, but also in the boreholes in Powroźnik and Muszyna. HCO 3 -Ca-Mg-Na type (in the Z-2 borehole in Zubrzyk) was reached through the boreholes P-10 in Powroźnik and Złockie 2 in Muszyna. HCO 3 -Na-Mgtype water is taken from the Z-8 borehole in Zubrzyk, and the same type of water has been reached in the Złockie 9 borehole in Muszyna.
Conclusions
Therapeutic waters from the Poprad Region within the Krynica Unit of the Magura Nappe have been appreciated for ages. Sale of bottled waters, both mineral and regular, continuously increases. Bottling companies thus look for new places to take in groundwaters. Exploitation of therapeutic waters in the area of Zubrzyk started as late as the early 21st century. Thre boreholes are currently exploited, two of which (Z-2 and Z-3a) have the properly long stationary base observation to perform analyses of stability of chemical composition. The third borehole, called Z-8, is the latest borehole in this region included in the exploitation programme only several months ago. The analyses of the results of the tests conducted in the Z-2 and Z-3a boreholes, along with area development and condition of the environment, give reason to expect that the resulting therapeutic water will feature stability of chemical composition.
